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Background: Vascular surgery practice and education vary widely across the globe. In Brazil, the largest and most
populated country of South America, vascular surgery is an independent specialty, with >3000 practicing specialists.
Vascular surgery education in Brazil consists of 6 years of medical school, followed by a 4-year residency in vascular
surgery. Endovascular surgery training is provided by part-time mini-fellowships after a residency program has been
completed. The author of this report, who represents the Sociedade Brasileira de Angiologia e de Cirurgia Vascular
(SBACV) or Brazilian Society of Angiology and Vascular Surgery, presents the critical issues in vascular surgery education
in Brazil.
Methods: An informal survey was conducted among residency program directors and members of the SBACV National
Board to identify the critical issues in vascular surgical education in Brazil.
Results: The 25 responders pointed to two issues as the most critical. The first is funding for vascular surgical education.
Currently, 73 vascular residency programs are accredited, with 142 first-year positions and 288 residents in training.
Vascular surgery residents are paid a meager stipend, but instructors receive no pay. Endovascular fellows have to pay for
their training. This has led to endovascular training being financed by the industry, despite the potential conflicts of
interest created by this situation. The second critical issue is endovascular surgery training. The vascular surgical
community in Brazil faces the huge task of how to offer training in endovascular techniques to the 140 or so young
vascular surgeons coming out of residency programs every year, as well as how to teach endovascular techniques to several
hundred certified vascular surgeons already in practice.
Conclusions: Funding vascular surgery educational programs and training surgeons in the new endovascular techniques
are the critical issues faced by vascular surgical educators in Brazil. ( J Vasc Surg 2008;48:87S-89S.)Vascular surgery practice and education vary widely
across the globe. In most countries of South America,
vascular surgery is a well-defined specialty, with profes-
sional societies leading the way in practice standards and
surgical education. This report presents vascular surgical
education in South America from the viewpoint of Brazil,
the largest and most populated country on the continent.
Before the critical issues faced by vascular educators in
Brazil are discussed, some preliminary information is given
on the practice of vascular surgery, on vascular surgical
education, and on the country itself.
Brazil is by far the largest country of South America,
with 8.5 million square km (3.4 million square miles) and is
the fifth most populous country in the world, with nearly
190 million people. Most of the population are descended
from European immigrants (Portuguese, Italian, Spanish,
German, Slavs, and a dozen others), but about half the
people have ancestors of African origin. There are also
influential Arab and Japanese minorities. Portuguese is the
official language, spoken by all Brazilians.
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place Brazil among the so-called developing nations.1-3
With a per capita annual income of US $8830 in 2007
(measured by purchasing power parity),3 the country is
going through a period of healthy economic development.
Investments banks and development agencies have in-
cluded Brazil, along with Russia, India, and China—
termed the BRIC countries— as one of the emerging
economic powers of the 21st century.
Brazil has a complex health care system that is both
public and private. The public system offers full coverage to
all citizens but is overburdened and underfinanced.Waiting
time for elective procedures is usually several months. It is
therefore not surprising that the middle and upper classes
prefer to pay for private insurance, which covers about 42
million people, or 22% of the population. The country has
about 6550 hospitals, which are classified as public (state-
owned), philanthropic (nonprofit), and private (for profit)
hospitals. Only about 250 are considered teaching hospi-
tals.
VASCULAR SURGERY IN BRAZIL
Angiology and its sister surgical specialty, vascular sur-
gery, have been well-defined, independent medical fields in
Brazil since the 1950s. The development of vascular med-
ical care in Brazil was strongly influenced by the French
school of medical angiology in the days before direct vas-
cular surgical techniques became available. In 1952 a group
of pioneers founded the Brazilian Society of Angiology,
which has become the leading professional society dedi-
cated to the study and practice of vascular medicine in the
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practice in Brazil officially recognized angiology and vascu-
lar surgery as distinct specialties. The spectacular develop-
ment of vascular surgical techniques during the next two
decades attracted many young physicians to vascular sur-
gery. By the early 1980s, vascular surgeons outnumbered
medical angiologists 20 to one. In 1985 the society
changed its name to the Sociedade Brasileira de Angiologia
e de Cirurgia Vascular (SBACV), or Brazilian Society of
Angiology and Vascular Surgery.
The number of physicians dedicated to vascular care has
increased rapidly during the past two decades, thanks to the
large number of trained vascular surgeons coming out of
the residency programs. In 2007 the Brazilian Federal
Council of Medicine reported almost 3000 physicians were
listed as vascular surgeons (about 60% board-certified), and
only 66 were listed as medical angiologists.4 More than half
of all vascular surgeons are also certified in angiology and
indeed practice the whole of vascular medicine. One par-
ticular aspect of vascular surgery in Brazil is that about 40%
of all vascular surgeons do not perform any arterial opera-
tions, limiting their practice to the care of venous problems
(varicose veins and telangiectasias).
The SBACV has been the official professional society
for vascular specialists in Brazil for several decades.
Founded by 32 pioneers in 1952, the SBACV has grown to
2658 members in 2008, making it one of the largest
vascular societies in the world.5 The SBACV has had the
usual functions of a professional society, representing vas-
cular surgeons and angiologists in regulatory bodies and
professional associations of medical practice in Brazil and
abroad; examining candidates for specialty certification in
vascular surgery, angiology and related subspecialties that
require special certification, including vascular ultrasonog-
raphy and endovascular surgery; organizing professional
and scientific meetings, especially those related to continu-
ing medical education; and maintaining an official peer-
reviewed publication, the Jornal Vascular Brasileiro (Bra-
zilian Vascular Journal). The SBACV has been fundamental
in defining the practice standards and education of vascular
Table. Brazil: Social and health statistical data
Variable Value
Literacy rate, % 91
Life expectancy at birth (2006), years
Male 69
Female 75
Infant mortality rate (per 1000 live births), % 33
Per capita health expenditure (2006) US $1820
Total health expenditure as % of GNP (2006) 7.2
United Nations Life Quality Index (2007) .800
GNP, Gross national product.
Sources: Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística Report,1 World
Health Statistics 2007,2 and The Economist PocketWorld in Figures 2007.3surgeons in Brazil.VASCULAR SURGICAL EDUCATION IN
BRAZIL
South American countries have adopted the European
continental system of higher education, in which high
school graduates who pass a very competitive examination
go directly to medical school at the university. In Brazil the
aspiring vascular surgeon completes 6 years of medical
school and then must complete 4 years of an accredited
surgical residency, which consists of 2 years of general
surgery, followed by 2 years of vascular surgery proper. A
few programs now offer an additional year of training in
endovascular surgery.
Currently Brazil has 73 accredited vascular residency
programs that offer 142 first-year positions.5 Most of those
programs are located in public or philanthropic hospitals,
but 14 (19%) are based in private hospitals. As of March
2008, 288 residents were training in vascular surgery in
Brazil.
The endovascular revolution of the past decade has
created the need for additional training for vascular sur-
geons, both for those who have recently become board-
certified and for vascular surgeons with many years of
practice. This demand has been partially met by mini-
fellowships lasting 6 to 12months that have been created in
several hospitals with large volumes of arterial cases. Cur-
rently there are six mini-fellowship programs, with 45
trainees enrolled in those programs.
CRITICAL ISSUES IN VASCULAR SURGICAL
EDUCATION IN BRAZIL
An informal survey was conducted specifically for this
forum. Residency program directors and members of the
SBACV National Board were asked to answer a question-
naire about the most important issues facing educations in
vascular surgery in Brazil. A total of 25 responders have
almost unanimously pointed to funding educational pro-
grams and retraining vascular surgeons in endovascular
techniques as the twomost critical issues in vascular surgical
education in Brazil. These two issues are briefly discussed
below.
1. Funding vascular surgical education. All surgical
residents attending official programs in Brazil are paid the
same stipend of about US $10,000 a year. This is barely
enough for a single person to live modestly in a large city in
Brazil, where most residency programs are located. The
problem is that 80% of vascular surgery residency pro-
grams are based in public or philanthropic hospitals, most
of which have chronic financial problems. The payment of
salaries is often delayed, and residents in some of these
hospitals can go unpaid for months. A more serious prob-
lem is that the teachers (program directors and instructors)
of these residency programs are not paid. All teaching of
residents is voluntary and depends on the instructors’ en-
thusiasm and dedication.
The funding situation is even worse for the endovascu-
lar fellowship programs: the vascular fellows have to pay for
their training. The average cost of an endovascular program
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a young surgeon-in-training. The endovascular materials
industry has stepped in, offering endovascular fellowships
“grants” to vascular residents who have just completed
surgical training. As a matter of fact, endovascular training
in Brazil depends on industry support, despite the potential
conflicts of interest created by this situation.
2. Retraining in endovascular surgery. The SBACV
and federal regulatory agencies established a Certificate of
Special Competence in Endovascular Surgery in 2003. In
addition to be certified in vascular surgery, the candidate
has to pass a written and oral examination on endovascular
surgery. Of the 1850 certified vascular surgeons practicing
in Brazil, 345 have obtained the Certificate of Special
Competence in Endovascular Surgery as of December
2007.4 An indeterminate number of Brazilian certified
vascular surgeons who are not yet performing endovascular
operations will certainly need additional training within the
next few years in order to apply for special certification.
The vascular surgical community in Brazil is left with a
twofold task: how to offer training in endovascular surgery
to the 140 or so young vascular surgeons coming out of
residency programs every year, as well as how to teach
endovascular techniques to several hundred certified vascu-
lar surgeons already in practice. The solution to this huge
problem will need the conjoined efforts of SBACV, the
it is not a good situation. Most of the surgeons who go into thisuniversities and teaching hospitals, as well as financial sup-
port from government agencies and the industry.
CONCLUSIONS
Vascular surgery education has a long and honorable
tradition in Brazil. Much has been done over five decades to
establish vascular surgery as a distinct specialty, with its own
teaching programs and areas of expertise. Funding educa-
tional programs and training surgeons in the new endovas-
cular techniques are the critical issues faced by vascular
surgical educators in Brazil. In order to meet those chal-
lenges, support by the international vascular community is
most welcome.
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Dr Martin Veller (Johannesburg, South Africa). In view of
the endovascular training programs being funded by industry, how
do you ensure that the associated conflicts of interests are man-
aged?
Dr Ricardo Moreira. This is a personal opinion. I think thatvery expensive training have already completed a full residency, and
they cannot just stop what they are doing to do a full-time
fellowship. I think these programs should be funded by our Soci-
ety, the universities, or the teaching hospitals. But, so far in Brazil,
only the companies that sell vascular/endovascular materials have
offered to fund those fellowships.
